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something. And they were beginning to build houses. Had a few houses you know.

(You were the more industrialist one I guess--)

Yeah. Well the—this-^the first section line 1 hope. The next one is open.

Don't look very much<travelled though does it? I say, don't look very much

traveled.

(It sure doesn't. You can see for quite a ways up there.) \

We may not be able to get through there. It used to be open ^11 the way ' >»•

through there,-but-- _ ,

*
(You .see a house right over there. , Let's seer- • \

\ ;

SEARCH FOR ROAD TO CEMETERY

They got a lot of cattle in here haven't they? 1 know the Apache when ttrey

\ turn them ou-t of the stockade down there, or wherever they *irve them freedom A

\

\ turn t|iem ou-t of the stockade down there, or wherever they o^ve them freedom

\ that was-19.12 1-guess, wasn't it? Someching like that.

(I don't really--something along there.) •.. >

Jow the Apache they--they got them some land you know. They farmed. And one

ot them over here, a Comanche ttad a little wheat. I don't know whether he put

it\ouf ortvsc3mebody else put it out. I remember one year we used to have, this

i

(inaudible) machine. We harvest it for him. He had, Oh, I don't know, 30 or

40 a&res of wheat. Not a very big patch. Now there should be another section

/ line Shouldn't it? /

(I don\t know if we can get down there or not!)

By gol.lyA! Yeah it|s open. - I guess it's open both wave, yeah. I guess they

open all Vhat. This is the section 1 was locking for. It's open. One or

two lityie "creeks. About three fourths of a mile north of here. Suppose t>>

be a creek, I hope they got a'bridge over it. Don't look too much like it

though, cause it's got this line here. They, not feeding anybody electricity

down here. • - "^

(Boy howdy!)

Here's another mile line.' Maybe it runs back west, it s;ure not gonna run


